
1st Grade Virtual Learning Day Plans-Thursday, 
February 11, 2021 
 
Morning Meeting- https://youtu.be/Dm0cmaU3B1M 
 

1. Morning Work-Math front “Place Value Mittens” and back 
“Winter Facts-subtraction.” 
 

2. Religion-Complete Promise pamphlet titled “Jesus helps 
and heals.” 
Front page-Draw one way you can be a good helper to 
the mom carrying the baby and groceries in the oval in 
the middle of the page. 
Pg.2-Read the story “Ben and the Sad Face.” You may 
read this with an adult.  Talk about what helped change 
Ben’s sad face into a happy face? 
Pg.3 and 4-The directions for the activity “How does 
Jesus help? Are located at the bottom of pg. 3. You may 
do this if you would like to, but it’s optional. 
(This handout does not need to be returned to school) 

 
3. Spelling-Review Spelling words in Seesaw. 

-Seesaw-Complete the lesson assigned in Seesaw titled 
“Valentine Spelling” Pick 10  words on your Spelling list 
and type or write them in the hearts. Please select the 
green check mark when done. 
 
 

https://youtu.be/Dm0cmaU3B1M


4. Reading/Grammar- 
There is a video for reading today. 
https://youtu.be/tPSCS5u5kSc 
 
 
-Watch the following video on Adjectives: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ju2q6SnZsJo 
 
-Complete Grammar pg.101 and 99 on adjectives.  
 

5. Math-Please complete Math pg. 465-466 “Count with 
Groups of Tens and Leftovers.” 
There is a video for this assignment. 
https://youtu.be/L1vM6w92g-0 

 
6. Science-Read pg.113  in Science book.  Complete the 

“Animal Characteristics” worksheet for Amphibians  
-Your child will write the following under Amphibians: 
Amphibians 

1. Most have smooth, wet skin 
2. Lay eggs in water 
3. Young live in water 
4. Most adults live on land 
5. Examples:frogs,toads,salamanders 

 
  
-Watch the Mystery Doug video: What animal has the biggest 
heart?  

https://youtu.be/tPSCS5u5kSc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ju2q6SnZsJo
https://youtu.be/L1vM6w92g-0


https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/biggest-heart?code=b621b0c
2291102d949c73851ceb8c14f 
 
 
7. PE Class-Watch the following video from Mrs. Spahn 
https://video.link/w/WNbQb 
 
*You may take AR quizzes today and practice math in Prodigy! 
 
Have a GREAT day! 
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